PTC Meeting
Wednesday, December 2, 2015

Called to order: 8:03 am
Adjourned: 9:47am
Notes respectfully submitted by Tarra Hurlburt
In Attendance: April Mauro, Tarra Hurlburt, Jodi Wisneski, Andrea Burleson, Patti Freese,
Colleen Wooten, Mr. Ricard

Opening Prayer: April Mauro
November 4th minutes approved by Collen Wooten

FINANCIAL REPORT- JODI WISNESKI
-submitted and Colleen Wooten and Mr. Ricard approved

II.

Principal’s Updates
-Christmas play set for December 16th- K thru 6th participating in play and
7th/8th grades will have their poinsettia display.
-Jodi Wisneski is our new office assistant and latch key assistant.
Congratulations!
-SAC committee, Mrs. Klein, is looking for alumni for possible
commercial as well as organizing an alumni breakfast.
- Looking for donations for playground chips approximately 3 inches
thick.
-Knights of Columbus will be painting the Multipurpose Room over the
Christmas break- The color is a surprise!

-The school will be receiving a deep cleaning on December 21-22.
-We have 30 baffles total ordered for the gym. Bob Clancy is graciously
providing the hi-lo for installation. We are pleased to say some of the
proceeds from the Dick Hueveure fundraiser helped to pay for these.

III.

Fundraising:
-Charity Poker-we are talking about possible new dates and securing volunteers
to help with shifts which are very important as this is our biggest fundraising
opportunity.
-Box tops- headed by Kathy Bernhardt is helping fund the PA system.
- Discount Cards sales will be ending December 18th.
-Santa Shop is from 12:25-2:30 on Monday December 7th. The volunteers are
set and set up will begin Sunday morning.
-Stahl’s Auto Museum fundraiser will be on March 19 2016.
Motion to apply for liquor license was approved by Jodi and Colleen.
We are going to have a food sampling at Off the Hook restaurant on Dec. 17th at
6 p.m.

IV.

Non fundraising Events:
-Cookie Exchange- We will need 24 shirt boxes, ribbon and 24 bakers at 6
dozens a person of homemade cookies.
-Thanksgiving feasts- Was a huge success with a record number of families fed.
Thank you so much to Patti Freese, Colleen Wooten and Mrs. Mack along with
numerous volunteers and IC parents for donating all the food, drinks and
desserts.
-After Glow- We will be contacting the classroom liaison’s to arrange cookies,
water and juice boxes to be sent in on December 16th.

V.

PTC Updates:

-SAM- is scheduled for December 10th this month
-The Animal Magic Assembly is set for January 8th with 3 sections for varying
grade levels.
-Need to send check for animal assembly.
-Our Librarian is contacting reading month assembly author/artist.
-The PTC has voted to make the new playground by the gym our focus goal while
we are in office. We are really excited to start the planning and fundraising phases of
this.

Closing Prayer Mr. Ricard

